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BY TELEGRAPH. 
--- - ·---
THE ENNIS LEAGUE MEETING. 
Seer.et~ Bayard and the 
· Fishery Difficulties. 
DARING ROBBERY BY JERRY MOONLIGHT. 
THE P ARNELLITES AND THE 
APPROPRIATION DEBATE. 
H~FAX, Sept. S. 
Ten thousand persons attended the Ennis 
League meeting yesterday. ' The police occupied 
Ballycore-hill, where the League intended to 
meet. The League formed into pllOCelaional or-
der and quietly dispersed. 
Secretary Bayard expressed a hope that the 
con>ention would mtke & !nt.l eettlement of the 
fisheries difficulties. The United States would 
be ready to do her pa.rt to eecure ~ feeling be-
t ween the two countries . 
• Jerry Moonlight broke into the house of Sir 
Ronald Blennerhusett. He searched the rooms 
and seized the purses oC the ladies.· 
The Pamellites·will prolong the appropriation 
debate till after the Ennia meeting. 
.. .... 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
' 
CAPE HACE, to-day. 
\Vind south-cast, light ; foggy at intervals. 
The schooners Rosie, Forward, Challenge, and 
the S11.muel Moss, of }'owey, went west Saturday 
1· ftcrnoon. A brigantine puS('d inward this 
1.iorning. 
OUR ADVER~IBING P ATRONS. 
:'is." Fisher·s co::iccrt. . . ....... : . . see nd'l"cr'meut 
('pcniog announcement. .... . Marshall & Rodger 
~cr'°ant wanted . .... .......... ..... ap. thia oflke 
G •ntlemen's cloU1ing . .... .... ....... J ohn Adrian 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
C. ItRAN!ll 
Ea-ta"te Brok.er. 
OFF ICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
[Under lhc •GBJ>lcea or ·Prof. Bennett.'• Band] 
PIVB M1LB GO-AS-YOU-P l.B AU 
...... ...,..,,. .................. .,... • &bePanlde 
Rias: 1 TUJllDAY, 8eM. tlh, a& 8 o"clock. lharp. 
WPu1lea wilblng io -- lcw the Walking 
lfatiala wUI ~ leaft tbelr namee at the Parade 
Rink on oc Won JIONDA Y, Se~ 5. EDcrance 
Fte-IO «*It& ..-Oulu &he Race \be Bud 
will rmder a Cho1cit 8electfon of Ooeoert Muaic 
(the name of whloh will be pubJilhed oo KoodarJ; 
art.er w~ich·Dancing, onW 10.80 o'clock 
Dr..f,,_lletoft-T eK «'attlt. eep2,2ltp 
TO LET. 
(Possesston given lat November.] 
....... 
lms:Mdiately oppotf te the Colonial Building, and 
now In ~uPtlJoy or T. Jons, FAq. Appfy to 
' P • .i. BRIE .Jr, 
nu~,Gifp,eod H.I.E.S. Halt 
C>1'T B.A.LEl. 
100 Bo 
20 Hatt-barrels Choice Family B!ef. 
40 Barrels Choice Retaiing Jo es. 
trALL AT LoWEST PBIOES. 
GEORGE E. BEARNS, 
:og26,21w,fp Wattt-11Ueet, near Job'a. 
Want ed Immediately 
A OeneralS er v aht 
/ 
~.eiu ~dumts.cnx.-euts. · · · NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. [ Foa Tm: cor.o?\'l.8T.J 
--. - . -.A-. n· n·o UD c e· m ,·nt· ,. St. "Micha.el's_ l3a.za.a.r. Observati: : ::)a Tramp. 
P e n In ·fr I T HE BAZ A AR .l'.N AD> o'F BAI.NT I first thought I WU struggling with the dogs 6 . .. her n:tt'.:~·~~7;~; ~c': ~~: ;!~J: \vhich I bad etcape the day before. They ecemetl 
-------------'--------...:.;__...:.... ___ ......,..._..;.;.,,..__- - detA>rmined. Lodlea wlio have kindly consented. to be. rending my clothes in ribbons, an!l 
NEW DRY GOODS EST.ABLISHIENT.-_,..,.to_...~:~t~~':h:~ ~~~p8::. after tea.ring them all off I tho\lghtthey went ' inni ""~ away laughing heartily, lea,ring mo on tho ground 
""'A~SH·AL.T o. -· ~QTr\fl~E~ F SALE Without R serve! :::~1\~~~v;o:~!~i:~g~~~:t~~:ta!~~ J.YJ. -'\I ~ ~ .&;\I .1:1\J ~ gan lo torment me. I tried to rise, but wu un: 
• ·, AltTLES ABOUT TO LE1'V.E THE able tq move either hand or Coot-a feeling which • 
(From tho Jato firm !>t AYRE & !h.RSID.LL) • country have just placed in mJ hands, for those who baye bttn victims of the ~ightma.re 
B eg respecttully to Inform t ho p u blic that thoy b ave now received t h o greater le, theit property, oonaisting of 9 D UJelll1tg ~ 
' and 8 B tdl4H'9a Lota oeotrallyaitu muat hne experienced. I thoug~t my bod7 wa 
---portio n of-- "' . ated. · U "OU are a proteaio--• ma'n, •nd _,,.,t to
0 
J lUU ... -.... covered with biting inaecta, &nd I wu undergo f iRST-SEAS-ON;SYMP.OiitATION E~~l~il :~h~~~~~~::~:E~E-~ 
\ • . . • date you, provided JOU come wh.bm e claya from wu but too true, lor I could bd them ~
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r • • • • • • • =:~ ap'ir~r:!1culanuespectfng this pro- OTer .,. body u thick u anti. I got oat or'~ 
--~»0 WILL 0~-- · JAS. J . co ~S, and 1truck a light. To dealhe the "'°""itMP ha 
THURSDAY NEXT, . 8TH ·1NST-ANT, Offico : 9~°':7~~0~~ . eBrobr. ;=~~~i:;::·.:~IDJ= 
open those centrally~oated premleee known u TO LET• done aleepblg ht that night. I lllm.a!Olllpefbf;~llla~tV; 
tcnrarcl'I the bed acl Jut tan9'cl ....... Thomas's, lately occupied by D. Sclater, Esq. The DfiJUng House :-.:-.:..~== 
-\vlth '_'D ENTW ELY NEW_ and varied auortmen t of- · ?N WATER BTRE , . d.oaglat I ... a1eeplag In tWf:mlMI 
I did not Intend •JIDg uJtlQI-. ueie::01G~t~, 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, ~· ao. (o~~~b~~~!~ A::~> :::-~i~:::::.. ~~ 
JOHN MAHER, I then 5nded and f'oecl breaktaat ...., . ' N B THE ENTIRE STOCK HAS B EEN PEBSONALLY SBLJroTBD IN • • the beet mnrketJ. and b1ing b:>ught for PROA/IP'Z' C_.SB. enablea t.he 11ehertia-
era to offer all thO&e who may favor them with their. pAtronage, not only the Frelb est, ma a180 one 
ot the Chenpest and most desirabJestocka to aetect from in the city. 
CocbbnoetreeL W&it.ing, hich I partook ~1· The Ola Jus T R re' r.J fl ro woman wouJ Dot hear of payment, 10 I resumed 
aug9,~w,tp 
c ·1 Cl ~c,· j 1 my journey. But u I wu going oat \ 
C>b · ~.,.·.w · ::w 1 ..,...,~ ~ d. ' ' -A."CDFORS.u.E- I .. t tho old man-with whom the reader serve :-..c:..!.I;~ .1.~ e~ ~oG &. BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, ia tbndY acquainted-at the door. His race 
1 
spt6,Si,!p or Non rn& ADDRESS :-161 tt"~7'ER 8'!'REET.-E1Nptd,.n 8oHclled. 500 P a ckages bore so melancholy an appearance that I thought I 
sonie great misf01lune ~ happened him. En-
G ENT LEMEN., s. CL·.OJ .~·HING w .rapping Paper. ~~~i:::;~,a:h~i;0:~wh~~:~:~~~i: T. & J. GR APE, _ policeman had sh<?t that morning. "I was Mipl 360 Water Street. ne>er so sorry for tho losa of any animal.before," j 
' 
0 
(/) • loss of poor old• Skalawag,' becauae there wu FIN E TR Q U 8 ERIN Q .! 6 +> ,, LIJ ne\•cr a better dog tackled- to a catamaran." I 
~I '-'\ endeaYOred, by some suitable meana, to draw the 
• , • , r • I said be, with fii.ltering accents, " u I am for the 
·' .. :ii''-- . ' '~o ~ old man off this aorrowful tale, but it wu lll&n.f Black. and Colored Du._qn~s and Wo~ Q , ... minutes before I iucceeded. When hia grief had. 
Llama, 8able,.Be&Y• aa4 lhlelcskt:lr"OftftlOMIDp-toi:~eat vartetyoJ'8badcs. 10 Z subsided a little I began to quest.ion him about Tw"'9dl bi .. 11 patter DB and colorln~, now open. fD4 will .. bt!:alad to show on application. 0 nr"\V~ gJJU"aoted that tho FIT, STYLE, FINlSH and OEN.ERAu .. '(iET-UP " wlll continue to . ,_, · o • ~ 
0 
the road I "'as about to travel. He said it wu 
~ ot tbe highest order. · i J • , .• -. RA 1 N ,· ~ o :::::!:::; 10 o about eight miles to the next village, but there P lo .-. 10 was a little hut within three miles of it ; but he I 
. t--t C
. oo~ J:c.tl'1~ ':loo~ & . ' """' cautioned me not to stop there " because" said J. 74:·W ater- Stroot. • • he "the o"ner nod his family isn't chil to stran-
• r., "'~ ~ to • gcrs." I thanked the old man for his informa-
~ N loo~o • '~ E ~:.~:~ :"ua7d;t~::tr:~~~t~tch=~ ~:!o!~ 
O• 0 (/) !o "" '\'hen I hnd tra\·elled about two or three miles ~ Q 0 ......._ I ':~r the sky, which, until then, had beeo cloudlea • C>V> 100 and screoe, suddenly became overcas~tb thick, 
sep~18ifp,m, we.ts 
MISS FISHER 1. • "' ~g J:Q E :;:i·~~"'~:.~::b .. :!:.:~.;~:: . :;~~ 
1am11tec1 b y t he best m u sical tale n t ln St. John's,) wlll g ive a Grand Concort •1~·~ 1i'4 !!:::: !~ and I well knew that a down pour of rain would o _... ' soon follow. However, 1 trudged on as Car as I r -----------------------~.~~-~~~-- · . ~ 0 ·~ ~ ~~.~~.u~~~~ch~~ 
' 11111:1: ~ ,~ r-1 ~0ol with the ancient owner before the shower onr-1-1 took me, for I would much sooner aubjcct mysolC 
to a little incivility than tho unpleasant oircum-
0 stance of a drenching to the skin. I knew that 0 
I o I I must be nearing the much dreaded hut oC in-• • ~ : ~ · ~~.~~~ya~.fl~~ ~PRICES OF ADMISSI;ON-30 AK» 4:0 OBNTS. .. 4 - • ~ 0 t-1 lightning followed by a deafening crash of thun-
tr"l'lcteta to be had u th boobto t Ht~ Fenel and Clu.hohn.. • sop5 81 o <I> der foretold the inevitable consequence. L~ 
e ree 
0 
on ' I • I • ~ '=:I E e> drops of rain now began to patter on my hat and 
G 9" ~ ,, . d 9" • • ~ ' I o ,q ~ ~ in three minutes it nppeared as if tho flood-gates re~ w ~~ ' UC wlA·To:p. m ~ .li·~ees ~ .:'NEWFOUNODLAlTDO I ~ ~~e~~;·:~is ':::ti:~e: I f:ou~ s:on!e~el~:ug~ 
1, in ten minutes. I had now reached a small field 
•. , • 
..-SIGN OF THE BA.ILWAY. 
which I imagined muat belong to the uncivil 
owner of t he hut. And yes in the middle or 
• GOVERNMENT NOTICE. tbt field, like an oasis in the desert was the hut. 
WE ARE OLEARING OUT OF ALL BUMMER 
-------- -~---------------------------
Will (ako nny reasonable offer. 
qrTbere are Iola or ripe bargaiJ!s; 110mething to suit everybody, and tho early buyer get.a the' pick. 
"Doo't Jet this opportunity go by, but put on•your.bcnnet and let ua eec your tnnlllng faces at our 
Store, where everything fa at astonishingly low pnces. 
M avan a .CigaY.s .. 
J~ Becelved, per steamAb lp Nova 8ootlap, 
... 
T ENDERS will be received at this Office until Nooo on THURSDAY, the 15th day of 
8.EPl'EHBER next !or imitable 
STE~~E~S, 
p\fing between a Port in .the lnitedJ Kin~om 
and a Port in North America, North or Cape 
~m;i.rr. to call at St. John'a, Ne oundland, torl-
nlgbUy, wi.th and tor Haili and P~ To 
make Twenty Round Trips 1er annu~ between 
April and the e.nd of January in each l)'enr. The 
~oe to becin ht April, 1888, and tO continue 
foe Five Years. 
·Pamago and Frelitbt Rat.el!, and aocommodatiQn 
IOlt ~. to tie aubjeot to the approval of 
\beGo~ent. 
'Tenders-to s~y tho rate for each Trip East 
ud West, at which the Se.rvioewill beperfonned. 
, 
I wu in too great a hurry to get out of the rain, • 
to take much notke of ita construction, but I 
shall describe it later on. With tho activity oC a 
schoolboy I vnultcd over the railing which Conned...-
• sort oC fepce, and ran towards the door which 
was open. When tho rain bad commenced I 
broke off a bea•y thick bough from a fi.r-tree 
which was growing by tho roadside and t.bia I 
placed over my bead .. 0. kind or protection 
from the rain. Hence I was very like the do,.e 
returning to the ark, tho only, difference was~ the 
dore brought with her an olive branch, and I a 
fir branch. As this strange compariaon was. 6it-
tiog through my mind I darted through the door-
w&y with the t.lacrity oC a rat running to his bole 
when closely followed by hia felioe enemy. To 
make matters woTI1e the uncivil owner was atand-
ing ju"st in.side the doorway, and before he bad 
time to get out of my way I atruclt him a very 
bard blow in tho shoulder with my head which I 
wu obliged to stoop in order to clear the door· 
way. The foroe of the blow knocked 6ro from 
m1 '1"• aod when I openO() them 1 ll"J the 
uadril man tumbllq ftl)' unpltuaat17 fo tM 
toor at the ether 1W. ot the ~·· 
(i\i " coMM.eci.') 
I 
I 
• r 
• 
\. 
Proclaimlngthe Leagu~. 
Hnrtlus:ton's Position -Liber a l-Union-
ists Su pportlni; Mr. G ladston o. 
LoxoNN, Aug. 27.-Lord Hartington, in a 
letter defining his political position, denies that 
be regam " home rulo" as practically won. The 
depreseion which 1eema to exist among Liberal 
Unionists , he declares, a caused chiefly by the 
impression in some quartera that Gladstone baa 
made larger concesaiona than ha'"9 really been 
made, and he knows of no re&IOll why the Union-
ists should relax their efforts. 
In tho '\'Ote on Mr. Gladstone'• motion in re-
ference to the proclamation of the National league 
in the house of commons lut e\"eninc nin.t. 
Libe?l t;nionists suppo~ Gladarone, ~d 
se,·ont.ee.n other members of tho party were 
absent and unpaired. Glad.aU>ne baa gone to 
Hnwarden. 
Gladstone's resolution was negati\'cd, 27:l to 
HM. All the Conserntivcs, including Lord Ran-
dolph ChurcbilJ, supported tho go"ernment laat 
night, as did. Lord Hartington, Bright and Rua-
i;ell. T he bulk of the l ' nionists \'Oted with the 
Glad.at.onians. Messrs. 'Joseph and Richard 
Chamberlain, Collins, \\' illiams, of Birmmcham, 
H ingley and Iluchanan also voted. with the ma-
jor ity. There were 82 pairs on the vote and a 
few absentees upaired. 
Lo:soo:s, Aug. 28.-L'nder the auspices ofthe 
Liberal league the Radical and lriah temperance 
clubs, in a p rooeSllion of 10,000 men marched to 
Trafalgar square last night to listen to speeches 
in denunciation of the go\'ernment's action against 
the Iri1h ~atio01l league. Four platforms bad 
been erected. From these four sptakel'I addre.sed 
the multitude simultnoeo~ly. Among tlle ora-
tors were Mes.ens. Biggar, Nolan, Quinn and 
Sherly, all members of parliament. Sociallat 
loader Morris' ttsolution, denouncing the proch.-
ma~on of the league. \'fa~ carried by acclammation. 
Large bodiea of police was presenL The crowd 
''" perfectly orderly. 
---·~-··----
ENGLAND AND AMERICA. 
----
'.fhe l\l <'morlnl from O r cat Britain t-0 the 
• Unit ed Stnte~. 
----
, I 
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ever ignorant about the facta of the cue, runs in 
(nor of the Imh, and the farther West you go 
the stronger it will be. I ha'"9 not yet seen nor 
heard of a slngle American newspaper, No~, 
South, But or Weat, which does not side "ilh 
thelriah ~n the question of Home Rule. The 
notion that the editors do this to please the Irish, 
who probably do not furnish one in fiv<: thousand 
of their readers, and do it in disregard o( the real 
opiniona of the American pubh'c, does not deseqo 
aeripus discuuion.'~ • ) 
-··-·· ... Paulists who were Soldiers. 
Lat~st A~riv.als. , . . 
-AT-- ( 
J,, J. & L. Fl1rlong's, 
3, A UCADE .B:tJILDING. · 
• 100 11cs Dress Goods-from Gd. per ynrJ 
40 JlCS ))rcss 1Ucl ton-chenpcst in town 
A lnr$;O stock or .Boots a n d S h oes 
r;o Ladies' Dolmn u-slJnt>o MnokJut.oshcs 
And n largo assortment ot olher Goods sultnbl& 
for Fall wtal": aug3l,3i,fp 
M. tc J ; ro·BtN. 
LINGLEUI! 
• 
• 
' Vo nrc openiug- to<lny !!Omo very pretty pntterns o f 
FLOOR .COV.ERINC. 
• WThC8o nrc t h e l ntest E n JU!ib d06i&'ll8, nn<l com e from tho celebrated rnau u-
fnctory. at Sta~ues. 
Newfolll\dland Furniture & lonkling Co.;· 
Thero were special G . A. R. memorial scn·icea 
at the church of the Paulist Fathers, in ~ew 
York City, on lut Deco~ation. Day, for the flnit 
time. !peaking of the rev. Cather who preached, 
the )lew York Sun has said :-Father Elliott is 
a splendid specimen of a six-footer, and bas\ a 
'Voice that rings like the key note of a bugle. H e 
is o{ Iriah parentage, and is noted as a p~clier 
in the Paulist missions, and as a writer in the 
CQtholio World. He entered the army a.s a pri-
,·ate in an Ohio regiment, and sened through 
most of tl:e rebellion, earning a l ieutenant's 
~m~ion. His brother, Major John Elliott, 
'TSs killed in the service.. After the wu ended 
Fr. Elliot studied law, and \US admitted to the 
bar. He was engaged to be married, but h is 
fia.ncc died, and some time after be joined 
the Paulist community and studied for the 
priesthood. He " 'U, with bis relative! , r 
many years, a resident or Detroit, Mich., is n~w a 
prominent dry goods merchant, and another, 
James Elliott, a chief of the fire department. 
He is thoroughly progressive and American in 
all his ideas. T ho Paulist.s ba"e two other ex-
soldiers in their ranka, the• Re'". Thomas V . 
Robinaon a nd the Rev. George Deshon. }' ather 
Robinson was in the Confederate aorvicc, and 
strange to say, the section of tho army 
o( which be was a member, was in se\'cral en-
~agements opposed by the l' nion troops, ~ 
whose ranks Father Elliott {ought. The queer 
changes that time brings about are shown in the 
fact that they arc now brothers enlliited under 
the same flag i11 the battle for the Church with 
the world, th(; dt>,·il nod the flesh. Father 
De hon was n student at \\'est P oint with General 
Ora.nl, at whose obsequies , it will be remembered, 
he was one of the special mourners from the 
great commander's old companions in ai:ms. 
~"jurt~~~lli~r~llS~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~·~· ~H~·~&~V~\~E~.~~~C~H~l~B~A~L~U~·~ 
Croceries, P rovisions and 
T H E T UPLIN MUR DER. 
B.&RDW ARE. 
which they offer nt lowc.<rt CMh pricell. Wb enu-
merate t he Collowiog, vi7. : · · 
Tea, CofTee, Mole.sses, Brt>ad, Flour. Pork,. Lo· 
Jowls, Corn Beel, Sauces, Pickles, Spices, &c. 
. 
-ALSO,-
WROUGHT, GALVANIZED & OUT NAILS. 
Hat;c\\ot.a (I. lL Sorby's), Axes (Underhill). 
Spear & J'ackson, Atkins's and other Saws 
Hammers, Chisels, Oougoa, Locks, Screws, 1 
Nuts and Bolts ; ond. n small consignment of 
"Dales," invaluable !or Hoof Ointment. 
170 and 1. 7 1 D uckwortbo(ftreet (Beacli.) 
nug27 di'. 6 J . TOIJIJr'. 
129, Water Street. 129~ 
WE .ill.£ NOW d.FFEJuNO A 
COSTUME OLOT.U1•6d per yard Fancy Dr. Goode, rrom &.l per yard 
Plain Dret!8 Goode, from 8d per yllrd • 
Pound Cottom, Crom 7d per lb 
Pound Velveteens in all Colors ; Flounce Lece 
Black-beaded Lllce; Cotton HO&e from 6d per JU 
Job lot 8ateom, from 6d>per yard 
Job lot Corsets, fl'Om la Gd pair · · 
Men's 8boo9, from "'Ts 8d pair 
Men's Tweed Suits. from 22s.Od 
Men'&Pants trom 41!1 Gd 
Men's Paper ColJars, 48 wone hon~red 
Men's Whitt- Sbirta, from 8s6deach · 
. \ 
nug2S. R. HARV.EV. 
~e Septem,ber Part 
OF TUE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL Routlcd.1<e'11 World Librnry, ('"nrious Nos.) 
C'a88ell'a NRt ional. Library t"arious Noe.) • 
Hoya Or ~land, Vol 42, . · 
Morley's UJnvereal Librar~ Vol. 52. . A 
Alan Quart.ermain, hy B. H.. Ba~. · 
·ports that Kill. by T. DeWitt 'tiilrnage. 
:'rumba fweft Up, by T. DeWltt Talril1re. 
Sermons, Yo 's. I. to 'VII.. by T. DeWitt Talm1.ge.' 
Great Joy, hy D. L. Moody. "'· , 
{.il>crnlism in Religion, by W. Pa"e Robe.rls.' 
.ifo of Que<>n Victoria, by Mi.es Young. · 
Also, lnt~t English newspapers. 
J. F • . Chisholm .. 
aug24 
--·- -- -. -----'----- -
A Scheme to Entra.p Millman into Ka.king Summer Songs, Autumn Meiodies, Winter 
a Confession whioh Failed to Connect. Anthems ·and Spring Carols, • 
by 1)10 thousnml and hundred thousand, ore found 
on tho ehelvoe of our If.eat music stores. If not 
" bursting into •song. ' they are at leruit fully 
weighted with the best and most populnr mus ic 
of tho day. 
It is in '"a.in to gi vo MIY idea of trio \'"Altb of our 
Shoot Music cnta.Ioguo b)" any series of aa ver1 ii,e-
ment11. Persons wishing t<' 8(.'lcct will plPlll>Ol' ·~nd 
for lists .or catalogues, or call at •·Ditson " s t-ires 
<Boston, New York or Philadel\)hia), or oiau.ine 
muaic with Dil90n & Co. 's impnnt in nny rl'flpc<:t.-
able music btore. . 
New mUBic and books :uo faithfully itnd nc cu-
rat,ely desdribcd in Ditson & Co.'s .Musicol Nccord. 
n montT1ly costing but $1.00 per yenr, "''hich ciol -
lnr is nm ply repaid to e"ery music~ ch~r in 
U10 information conve\'ed the ood al nnrl In-
strumental music and ~,·ell ma5e re ing colu:uns 
of this monthly iuagazine. 
J.1t•o F RO.JI O T H E R I M PORT .. '110.Jrll ~ 
• A Large· and well Assorted Stock of ProYisions anti Groceries.···Also 
'E'\ANCY BISCUITS, viz-Socia, B oston, Pilot, S ugar, Lemon, Fruit, Ginger-Snaps 
.1.1 Brigb&on, Windsor, &c, ud 80"1fkim Dairy Butter (new). A Terf fine a.oriment of Cigars, 
(&lling al unuaunlJy lo-...· rates). 8oa)lll in e'"ery variety. , 
A F~W B~XES OF ELECl'RIC SOAP. KA.OilOlfl. (ln m. Um, Ao.) 
~ very floe iron bedstead• (new styb). Sblpe' atores euppUed at the ebortelt notice, 
A P J HRS mad..- Estcnsh•o lmpro•emeata In bla&to~ aadla pl'IU)U'Od, • • • • at the lowest n&ee, to give OVel'J' attention to cu~ u.cl a Waenl illaioaD~ 
made b> whc.!esale purchasers. An enrly cnll ia 110llcited, and nery atldactlon guaran&eec1. 
A. P~ .JORDAN, 178 & 180 W ater;.st. 
Gr~:;T;: ~l:~~F~ic~~. ~:B~~=es 
Will take"plaoe on tho 28th December, 188 
Prize 1-A 20-Dollnr Notc-girtpfofriend. 
P r li:e 2 - A C hina Tea ct . 
.Urlzo 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
:i>rtze 7-A .Beautiful Clock. 
.Prize 3-A Silver Fish Kllif~, Fork and 
Case-gift or ti friend. 
Prlzo 4-A Bandsomo Cont Vnsc. 
Prize 8-A Set of Lncc C n rtnin s. 
Prize 9-.An Electroplated Teapot. 
:Prize 10-An OU J:>nhatlng-t· Eccc l:fomo 
Prb.c 11- A Silver B u tter Cooler. 
Prlzo 12-An Ele~antly-Bouncl Album. 
Prlzc 6-A SllYer Butter Cooler-gift of 
a friend. , 
Also, n numl><n· of other \'nlua1'le and useflll prizes. 
T i.ck.e t a: - - - - - C>:n..e Sb1 111ng e a ch. 
*•*A complimentary ticket wilt be presented to purchascn1 or sellers or twenty tickets . 
zip- Winning numbel'!! will be publi.~hed in tho D.l.ILY CcL0?'1ST. 
u~e27,fp,tf 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
@'"I in' itc tho public to inspect my large and \'l'ry cxceUent stock 
-OF-
~DSTONES,KON'UKENTS, TOKBS, li!ANTELPIEC!S,!o 
# ~ -- ~-------------------
At rates RuOici.-nUy reasonable to defy competition. I gua.rnntre 
i:c>lid Rlock on<! thl' b<>st o f workmnnship. Q1r0titport dtders solicit®. 
llreigns chet.•rfully furnished by letter or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s J AMES l\IcJNTYB.E. 
. 
l 
Lo:snos, Aug. :24.-T be memorial to the presi-
dent and congius of the t: nited Stat.es, in fnor 
of the conchaion of a treaty which will stipulate 
the differences arising bet ween America and 
England which cannot be adjusted by diplomatic 
agency, shall be refcred to arbitration , has been 
signed by .250 English, cotch and Welah mom-
ben of the laousc of commorui, including John 
Bright, Joeepb Chamberlain, Sir ~orge Treve-
lyan, Mr. Mundella, Mr. Stansfield, Sir Lyon 
Playfair and Mr. H . H . Fowler. It baa now 
been arranged that the deputation which i.s to 
preacnt the memorial shall lea"e England during 
the fint week in Ocll>ber, and the memorial will 
be pretented at Waabington. about the middle of 
the month. The deputation, which will consiat 
o( about twelve members of the hoU!e ol comlllOna,' 
fiTe of whom will be l'abor repretelltatina, is to 
be ,_aed to Pmident Cle'Veknd by Anck.w 
Camegie, wbo hu tabn an actiTe iAterest.in tbe 
mat.tar. Mr. Cremer, M. P., t.huecretary ot tha 
w~ :Peace .Amociation, will acccmpaay 
the clepatata&ioa, u will aJ.o Mr. Bart, Iii. P., 
the pwiimt ol the wociation. Lord Hmchell 
and Sir LJ'Oll Playlair will join the deputation in 
Ametica. 
Detecti,·e Power arrived in Charloltelown r~ 
cently to work up the Tuplin murder, and some 
of bis mo,·oment.s have leaked out. It appears 
that a few nighi., aft.er his arri"al a man gave bis 
n&me as J ohn milh was arre6ted by Mar:shall 
Flynn as a •agrant. The next day he wu 
ghen thirty daya' impri.so'nment and was 
placed in the cell with Milbnnn. While 
there, Joho endenored to pump Millman 
concerning hit alleged connection with the 
murder by ~iamg to look after his intereata aa 
~n u hi.a sentence expired. Millman it is said 
repu~ any oonnection with ,th A terrible affair. 
F eur or five days after Smith's incarceration Mill-
man picked ap & note-book belonging to Smith 
on the floor ol the cell, which contained a memo· 
dum o( the con\'eniations between the two, and 
he at once realized the true inwardness of his 
quondam friend. Aft.er spending a few daya 
longer in jail, Smith wu released, and took his 
departure fn>m the island in the same at.earner 
with Power. 'Vhile Smith was in jail Power 
was at Kingaton and ~fargate. Just what infor-
mation he obtained ie not known, but. if reporta 
s~ true his friend John Sll}ith was not the suer 
ceas anticipated. The latter's release before the 
expiration or his sentence is causing considerable 
We mention, a.a prominent wuaic books l<· bo 
used the ensuing SCJl!lon: Jt'/1rn:ah's Prai11e, ~l.( . o'l, fl 
fine Church music-book b~· Emerson ; J\r1c Sp11·i t -
11al 85>nfl.~. 36 cts, by Tenney & Hoffman, anti the 
Cllildre'A's Diadem, 80 cts., a .new and ,·ery lm~ht. 
Sund.Ay-echool song-book. 
:!?rices ! - J-u..bi1ee • :!?rice s ! ' 
American Opinion as Re-
gards Ireland. 
Mr. Matthew Arnold on bis return to England, 
af't:er his .American tour, said that ho bad met 
but one highly educated American who i;yrnpa-
thiaed with Mr. Gladstone's policy aa regarda 
Ireland. That educated American was Mr. E. 
L. OoQ.kin,... who in a l"t'ccnt issue of the Nine-
teenth Century siiO'WB that ?iir. Arnold wu 
wrong. A can ~ o( four important universities 
ga'Ve tho following ttaulta :-
comment. 
OLl rEn D ITSO.Jr ~ ( '0., BOSTO~'t·. 
augl8 
Cheese. C heese. 
""~ 
ex ss Bonavista from Montree.l, 
CANADIAN· CHHBSE, 
j A very choice article. l 
1 Wholesale ond retail. f . 
Living Three Years on Skimmed Milk. Canad 'n O~tmeal·cheap 
200 water-St. , 43 & 45 Kiog·s lli:•ad. 
J . J . O'R E ILLY, Louis H erbst, who keeps a saloon and hotel 
on Markct·stnet. Camden,~. J., and who is augl,tl 
Genuine Singer $ewing Machine/. 
· W CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TME Bnct ~Imes, we have reduced the prioo of 
nil our l!e";ng machines. '\"e cnll 
tho nttention or Tailors nnrl 11N'· 
makers to our Singrr No. 2. lhat we 
rnn now Prll nt n ,·err low ti i..•1.ir~: in 
fRct. thr priC'ell c>C nit our C:rnuinA 
Singers, now. will surprise you. W e 
wnrrant e\'ery machine tor O\'Pr fi\'e 
y<'nrs. 
TI1e G1>nuine Singer ii' doing tho 
work c>f NP\\ Coundland. !S'o one can 
do wit h"ut n SingPr. 
-- . 
' tst U6t'fl the 11ho1 l<'<-t nee<llc ol My 
lOf.:k-t<Utch n111l·bi11e. 
Twenty-nine "Harvard professoni would vote 
"aye" to homo rule were they Englishmen; 
firt.een modified their " ayea ;" l!ix declared they 
had no decided o;iinion ; one reftued to express 
him.elf, and eight 'Voted decidedly no. 
ono o( the best kncywn Germans in South J el"8Cy, 
celebrated recently h~ third anni'"e}"llary of a 
sltimmed milk diet. Mr. Herbst is a large 
finely Cormed man of about fifty years of age, and 
~igha about 200 pouncb. Three years ago he 
wu afflicted with dy8pepsia and kidney troubles, 
Gordon House. 
2nd- Can lee a fin\'I needle with 
~i~eo size thrrn.t 
8d. U1e9 a gre:itt r numher' or si~ · 
C'lf thread with """ Riu- rree<lle. Ot fllty-flve Yale professors who answered, 
twenty-eight were for Gladstone, eigb~n againat 
him, and nine declined to expreaa opinion. 
Nine ot the John Hopkins faculty Cavored 
home rule, three were dlatinctly oppoied to it, 
acd lour dieclaimed knowlege o( Irish queatlona. 
E ighteen Columbia Collage professoni were 
ded dedly in favor of home rule and four againat it. 
)!r. Godkin, in the course of bis article, sa}'I : 
"What I unde1'8tand Mr. Arnold, Mr. Oold· 
win S r11ith and Profeuor T yndall to contend for, 
ia that intelligent Americans, whether they un-
dentood the I rish queation or not, disapprol'e of 
R omeRule, and that Efiglisb atatesmen hne theit 
sympethy in renising it, and that American 
Legialatora in supporting i t by reaolotion, and 
American newspapcrt in arguing in ita Cavor, 
are limply trying to pleue Irilh-Amerlcu 
' '"*"'· Tllit ia, to apeak plaln.ly, an almeet 
oldlcHlh delution. Oo when 10R will in the Umt..i 
8tatel, you will flnd tllat popular l!"Jlng, how· 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoupdland. 
and was advised by bis phyaician to fry a qiet of MRS. WILLIAM GAZE 
skimmed milk exclusively. He tried the 
remedy (or .t couple of months and wu so bene-
fitted by t.be diet that he determined to try it 
(01' London, Englnnd), Proprietor. 
(or a year. At the expiration of the latter nJ"Thls l:Jouee, tormerb' ln• the occuptlncy of 
. ,.I ihelnte J. c. TOUSSAINT, EAq., hBS been l!e!O(llllly 
period Mr. H erbst'11 health was almoet perfect. u1oroughlr ro~ed and ceiltted, and now oontnim 
Far from beeoming thin or emaciated from the all the modem appliances nnd com!ortft or a flrstr 
loog oontioued WIC of akimmed milk, ' · .. "- form clas'J Engliall home, providing exceUent aooom-
Wl'I -modalion for-
wu, if possible, more rotund than before, and PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOABDERS 
by the advice o( hi.a doctor be decided to adopt. _.,, M te.' 
· ' I'- '-. • /. d' ' 1 .,., ... c rm.s oq.ora slummed m1 .. as n1s e.xcuntve iet permanent y. 1!27,lm,eod · • 
For three y .. rt be baa eaten or drank absolutely ' M g · 
nothing but the article named-not even w:a~r J • • IJ: J'•. 
and declaring to bl.a lriendt who vilited him n-
eently that be propoeed to oontinue 1ltimmed 
milk and dilpenae with ate&U, bread and butter 
H, 
Aaationaer • and ~ camiilsiOD ' Apqt, 
and beer m the reat of hla life. tea 11 BlllCX'S CPVE. . 
J. 
.· 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter 'vi th 
thl"l'od linen tbnn nny other ml\Chine 
will with silk. 
ur"'Old J'llt\chinca takoo in exchange. Macbinl'fi on easy monthly payment& 
M . F. SMYT H, Agen t for ~ewfonndlancl. 
Sub-Age n ts : IUCHD. J. McGRATHL__~lttlebl\)' J" JOHN JIABTERY, Hr. Grnco; 
jy8 JO~ T . DUNPHY, P neenttn. 
TbR NDth ConsolillatBd .Fonnllry CO., Limited. 
Beg to nc:iuaint the eublio that they have now on hand, a variety of 
P.atterns for Crave and Car.den Railings and 
Oresti p of Houses, ct.c. 
rrAND wouL» QIVITB .INaPEOTIOJrO!' 8.UDll. 
rAll Orden Jeft with UI fcrt either of the' above will ba"9 om lm ..... ll&t t.UID~ 
JAM•81'ANQKL.- . Manaoe~. 
... 
r 
.' 
• r 
.I 
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. ' ·, 
, the work of my own · hands;· and we 
· have b~n so happy here. Still we must 
Wcd~od and Huomml1 respect your rights. You would be her 
Gy authot· of "Set in Diamond&." 
successors in your turn. Hnidce, tba 
oldest., may be Baron~ss Estmerf'." 
'"'It is. fo r mamma's s:iko, not my 
own," said Haideo. "Mamma was 
born for it ; I al ways thought she was 
like a queen iri dignity. lt'orgivo mo, 
CHAPTER X lll.-(ContinHtd.) papa, dear, if I say that it is, an 
·•That I do not ; tho re is no placo alw~ys has been n grrai pity that a 
Notice .to Mariaers ~ 
• ( I : 
.. . 
The New· .Fog Horn, '· 
. (OFF OALLA.NTRY) 
now located North ot Ilunter'e 1a1ana (Ile aux 
Cbaseours), at a distance' of •bout !SO yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from tbe let of !!n'n:h nu;t, 
every timo FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessary. 
The &und will last-Lor Siit 8eoolu1', with an lo: 
torv11l of One Minute ootwoon,eiwh blast. . 
Fehnmry2nd, l~.t.f. 
une half so boautiful as home." lady liko mnmma should livo so com-
li"'ather and mother looked at each pletely out of the world. :. -:I"~~ ! - ':J:'~..A.. I 
t•ther with as.mile; here \vas one ,vho _.../"We have been so happy, my dea r," 
l\"OUld e,·idently not care much for said Nigel Fieldon; and Lynette added-
Ji-aving tho farm. And then Nigel " I have made my world her~. dear 
F ieldon told them the story ; the sound child. " 
d his, grave, sonorous., kindly voioe "It is in tho nature of things," said m"' Selllo:;- WboJ~ ancl ~ta11. 
was the only thing that broke the gold- Nigel Fielden, "although I hope the JOHN J. O'llEILLY, 
1·n silence of the summer afternoon. time is far distant yet, but is in thf) ma)'23 __ 2_oo_w_ate_r_-e_tree_t_,_4S_&_~ __ Kin__,__K_e_to_ ad._ 
:1 t times one of the great, red roses: nature o~ things that you girls will 
s ti rred by the wind, would drop a few marry; and I admit you have no chance ON SALE BY I ~~~:,~~!e:fv~h~~e t::t:1:as:du1~tr:::n;r:,: to~~~:eie~~i:l~=~~~ t~~~ i~0 t~!a~~~ ·T ~- 1! ft·~~~~ 
tho acacia trees; again, ~n over ripe thibg thnt reconciles me to it. If your 1-WI\J1 i,1'6\ll~U 
peach would fall with a soft thud to mother and I \Vere alone, she would · · . ! 
. the ground, but nono of t hese ioterrup- never be Baroness Estmere." • 
A ·T N~ OHMAN'S7 
(Atlantlq li9tel Building, Water Street.) · 
) 
te<l the gra,·e, kindly voice. He told \ No,·never," said Mrs. F'ielden. - 860 ~a;ter &'tree't, 
t ho whole story ; bow he b8Jf gone to Before her daughters, she w.ould not I · f lenr . 
Clsdale to work, and how one morning say much of home--she hated the name ome· 
in the midst of his solitude, be had heard and detested tho race. These gir)s bad 1 
a ,·oice singing : t.heir claim- a right, just, and legitimate I 
·· I'm o'er tho border, aud awa' c)aim; she could hardly expect 'th~ ..-OBOWN~ AND O'IBIB IBAJll)S, 
Wi' J ocko' Hazelde&n." they would care to go on living in ~olf.. l.:...·&Ul8_ 1_4 _____________ _ 
The whole story of the lonely deso- tude, working on the fruit. farm, when 
bte child, who bad cried and clung to they had the chance of . mixing with 
him, and who could not endure that he the best of English society· and living 
;,hould ~o away witboat heI\ in luxury. She could not wonder at 
The only interruption was when Un- their decison, but she did wonder alit-
dine tu rne<l suddenly to her mother. tlo \vhen they both cried out-
•· I understand now, mamma, why "Let us go at once, papa; if it be 
!/OU al ways sing that song. My father settled that we are to go, it is no use 
was,Jock o' Ilazeldean to you." of remaining here any ionger.~' 
And as she smiled an aMwer, Mr~. "Tell us about England, mammal' 
Fielden wondered why Undine under· cried Haidee. "Strange that this 
:.loo<l the lo,·e s tory 80 much more should happen-the ,·ery desire of my 
quick ly than Haidoe. henrt has always uccn to go to Eng-
W h co it was a ll told, there was per- land." 
fr e t silence. The wonder and aston - " It has been my one great desire, 
!:-;hment of the girls was more than too," added Undine. " I am sure we 
words could tell. They were silent shall be happy in England." 
Jubile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-os. ban, 100 la each box. . 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. ban-60 bare lo e8oh box 
Jones ct Co.'e No 1 Soap. l~ban. 86in.-cb box 
Familr Lauudry Soap, 16-oz bars. 80 in eacli box 
Supeno'r No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 1~ bare, 86 eaOb box · ' 
Ivory Soap, 8-o~ bars, 100 each box 
Scotch So~p. }-cwt boxes 
Honey Scented Soop, 4lb boua, 4-0f ~l~ . 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxsi 4-oz tablef:B · 
Brown Windsor Seen tea Soap, -i- b box, ~:i! f.ab. 
Aeeorted Fancy Scented SOap, ._lb bx&, ~ tab. 
Assortod Fancy Scented Soap, &-lb bn, 2~ tab 
F. S. Clcnvcr'e Scented Soap, 8 tablets in .each box 
- HrWBOLESALE .um Jl&'UIL. 
JOHN J ,' O,BliBLLY, 
1113}"25 200 Wutcr-st .• 48 & 45 Kingv Road. 
Minard's. · Linirtig!'t. 
f rom shere inability to say that they Both girls bad a hundred questions 
t ltought. Haidee was the first to re· to ask about Ulsdale, and the beautiful ar ~ 00~ >. IJ)~oi ; 
rover herself. She went up to her mo· Canadian who had died there. It seem- . ·;::,.~~ .. ~~·;.ca . 
d
. ~--~-c o 
ther, and clasped her arms around the e impossible for them to hear enough. ~ ~·E ~ q>'"" ~ 
l 'f lfi L t l h d o.~ltl>. ai~ state y, boaut1 u gure. yne te ang e once as she glanced ·-..d ~ :;'O 00-; 
" Mamma," she said, " I cannot love across at her husband. A~ a>:;~~~ 
more than I do-that would not be pos- " How strange it ecemfl, " sho said , {~·S&. ~p.. 
'bl I b " lk f U d l a:i Q>. ~ .o ~ 
. .., s1 e ; but s all do everything in my to ta · o lo a e to my own ·-t:It f? en c:i;9 :B 
d h 
~ o"O ::s -
power to make up to you for that lone- a.ug t ers." ~ ~ o o cs o 
·i;ias o'"'z w 
l:r childhood. I believe," she added They asked several questions about g'&ia> ~O oi~ 
though fully, " that is one of the rea- Urn four brothers, none of w horn had .d co ..d en :z ~ '"'()..c 0 ............ 
s Jns why you have been so kind to us. b~en seen by their mother. They won- · I ~~ ~~ o 
Undine and I were saying tho oilie.r ·dered and speculated what the old lord ·cnz 'O -Qt8 § g 
Id 1 
r~i 00 s..·-
day that, nlthoug .. yoa ha.Ye not spQiled wou be ike- if he would be pleased l""'I 113~E-4 ~ SQ() 
( us, we never remember that you have to see them. . · ~-3 er·~~ ~ ~ 
\...- refused usanythlllg we wished for in "How sorry he will ~be, mamma., Q.~.a '"'g,l;j's::l 
raason., Ob, mamma, what a child· 'that we are not boys," said Haidee, ~ ~~coll=l8 
hood I" and the girl kissed, with a P@r· naively, and Nigel wondered to him- C. C. Rl~HAROS & CO., SOlf PRoPftl£mBS. 
feet passion of love, the beautiful face of self w bat the old lord would say w he11 . -- . 
hermotber. he saw him; ifherememberedhim ; if STILL!. ANOTHER! · 
"And, 'papa," added Haidee, beT face his name would be familiar to him. , 
fiuahing _and brightenmg" 'what a Sb th<> long e.vening passed away in QE..'\'TS,-You.r MIN,A.JU>'R L1lUlf£NT ie my .groat 
, • ~ . • remedy for all 1Us ; nnd I have lntcly· used 1t euc-
hero you were! You were the 1tn1gbt earnest d1scuss1on, and when both ~fully in our~g n case of Bronchitis, and con 
who reecued the captive pn'nce!s '" parents saw bow eager the girls were eider :you are entitled to gren~ praise for giving to 
• • • ' ' mankmd eo wonderful n remedy. 
Uod1ne went slowly to b"'° mother. how enthusuistic, how happy, they be- J . M'. CAMPBELL, 
She kieaed her with thoughtfttl tender- gan to waver also. Bay or Island&. 
nese. . . "And you have kept this secret all Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
"I must love you more, mamma," this time, mamma," said Haidee, and PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
she said. "I think the picture of you Undine's face flushed at the word "se· mayt8,8m,2iw 
as a lonely little child will never die cret." J--U----------- ,-1!!-' -
out of my mind." And she thought " There is no use in speaking of it, ST Rt. CJ;,/ Yr 1} 
with a. bitter pang of what that sweet my .dear ; you and Undine would per- _._· _ . • 
and stately mother would say when haps have been less happy, less coo· 
she knew what had been done. tent, had you known it, and I, myself, 
"Now my children," said Nigel Fif\1- never. wish to think of1t or remember 
-OOHSISTlNG OP-
d HIN A TEA SETS, 
rJ"ABLE 8 PQONS & FOB:Ks. DESERT SPOONS 
...1.. and ForJis, Teupoons of tho finest .wwte 
Metal-at reduaed :_prices. 
WATCBEs.fCJ&~~2~B TIME-PIE()ES, En-g&&'ement n """"''"'"41r in~ Chalna, Lock-
ets, B~bM & E~rings, Studs and Scarf 
'.PJ.Ds, ~ ~ 
GBT YOU~W~CJBES AND JEWELRY .BE-palred reae.a&e«t at N. Ohman's, Atlan-
Uc Ho 11ll41Dg. . ~eocl= 
I· 
bondon and ·Provincial. 
~ire · Jus1t~u.c.e c «:.omvauy, 
LI MITE~ " 
, I ---f.o=>-. . 
All c~ of Propertty Insured o~ ~uitable terme. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. t'" 
. M. MONROE.-
ap. H'. A.gent f or New/ oun.dl.and 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
i. ~-waue (Je111palQ" ® 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J ' 
Rm<>URCES OF THB CO:ID>ANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMRER, 1882: 
. . 1.--0A.PlTAL 
Authoi:isOO CaJ?ital, ............... , ........ ........... ............. ............................ . £3,oo0,000 
Supscnbed Capital. ................................. ....... .. ............................... ~... 2 000,000 
Paid-up Capital. . .. .. .. ... .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ... .. ............. .. '500,000. 
' I U.-FlllE FuND. 
Reserve ................... ............. ... .. .... ............. . : ...... ...................... £f;+! 576 
Premium Reserve..... ............... .... .... .......... .... .. ... ..... ........... ....... 362 188 
Ba]ance of· profit and loss ac't....... ... .. . ... .. .... .. .. . .... .... . .. .. ......... 67:895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 . 8 
w.-Lin Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ............................... ....... .£3,274,835 l!J l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... . '............................ .. .............. 473,14-7 3 2 
£R, '1<f:"' 983 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FnoM THE Lug DEPAR~'T. 
Nett Life Prem.Iums a.nd Intorest .............. .............. ...... .. ........ .. £469,0'TS' 
Ann~7 i~t:r:~.~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~-~~~'.~.:~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~~~:~. 124,111 7 lJ 
£ 593,792 13 4 
Fnoll TIIE FmE DXPARTXENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................. .. .... .. .. ............. .... £1,157,073 • 14: 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
.. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, a.nd in like ma.nn~r t he Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are. free from liability in respect of the Life Department~ . 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offic&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. -
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N'ffd DtM6.tey. 
---o- --
Claims paid since 1862 amo1:1Ilt to £3,461,563 8tg .. 
Ohlna Oops ancl Saucers, Pint.es, &e., &c. 
Mustache Oops and Bn.acer8, 
Colored Dlnuer 8et8, · 
{ 
• den, "gatl}er round us. You under- anything at all about it. As n rule." 
$tand what a~·mpoPtant deciaion rests she continued, serenely, "I do not li ke 
with you. Fo your tnother and myself secrets ; where there is much secrecy 
a re con~nt to amain here until we die; there is genera lly guilt. Oh, "Godine, 
but we both kAow you must be cen- what have you done ?" for the glass 
sidered, and l'e leave the decision with dish which she had been holding to her 
you. Your mothn would rather be father, ~ontainiog some fine peaches, 
Lynette Field.en than Baroness Est- had suddenly fallen to the ground. 
mer; she woultl rather live on at the Her mother's /words struck Undine's 
fa.rm bore than live in any palace else- heart. She had forgotten, for the last 
where. We a.re happy and content; we hour, her secret, a od suddenly it loom-
de~ire no change, but it is for yoµ." eq.bofore her, dark and terrible. Even 
wwte Granite Plates, Soup Plate.s, ~ INSURANOE gr-anted upon a.I.most every description of 
Wash Basins, Glassware, &c. Pl'o~y,. Ole.ims a.re met with Promptitude and· Liberality. --
A,__ . tock -r --f . The Bates of Premium 1or lnsuraBcee, a..nd all other information. 
It was U ndine who spoke first-her her gentle mother said, where there 
face flushed, and-an earnest light in was secrecy there was generally guilt. 
her ~yes. "What shall you do with t he farm, 
" PApa," she said, " I think it is a papa, and the dear old house, and all t he 
responsibility that mamrna cannot fruit, " aslted lfaidee. 
move from her own shoulders. As I "Sell it," was the prompt reply. And 
see it she must go. A ~reat race, a Nigel Fielc\en turned to his youngest 
g reat name depend lllPOn her-she oan- daughter a.nd said, "Undine, find me 
not help taking up the ourden." the address book. I waut the address 
" I think tbe.!lame," said Raidee. "I of the man who bought Bonniebell He 
think that my de&l' mother mnst return made me promise that if I sold any 
t.o the world, and take up her plaoe in more I would write an,d let him know. 
it." I will write to him."/ Then he look'ed 
"I did not ~biok you would decide eo at her witb star~led eyes; she had 
quickly or so entirely acatne• tbe old rro-,vn deadly white, even her lipa loat 
life," said Ni1el Fielden, an there wu their color, and a quiver of fear paeaed 
• taint rtna of reproach ln bl• tone. "I over her faoe. " 
ldve the old place-I mar aJmQlt eall lt ('° bt COftt4MfCI,) 
J 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER :i, 188'1. 
The Agricultural Show. 
We are Tery glad to learn th&t the talked or 
Agricultural Show is at laat about becoming a 
reality. At a meeting oCthc (armers on Saturday 
last, it was decided to hold the show on the 12th 
of.October, in the New Era Grounds. 
The government have granted 8200, and a 
collecting committee has been• appointed, who 
\'fill call at an early day on the mcnda of Agrl· 
culture ; and it is to be hoped they will be met 
in a generous spirit by all who have the interesta 
of this indW!try o.t heart. 
Agriculture bas never hitlierto rcceh·ed the 
support nor entouragcment which it deserves ; 
and we would respei:tfully urge upon the farmers 
of St. John's and the outports to contribute in 
exhibits ind in money to make this a great 
success, as it will establish agricultural exhibi-
tions amongst our pC'rmancnt and most flou.ri!h-
ing institutions. 
The exhibits nt the recent fl.o\\'er a.nd vegetable 
show surprised many persons who believed that 
nothing of the size or quality of Te~ta.blct shown 
could be raised in )ic1Tfoundland. James Murra.y, 
1~q .. "ho was the principa.1 promoter of this 
exhibition, deserves great credit, for it did much 
to disabuse the minds of many who entertained 
the opinion that this country bu little or no agri-
cultural capabilities. A fine exhibition, well at-
tended and proper}}· managed on the 12th of 
October, ,,.ill do much in the same worthy direc-
tion : and for this reason it is a public duty we 
owe ourselves and our country to do ,,.hat we can 
to make the forthcoming agricultural show a 
grnnd succe s. 
A prize list is being prepared for garden and 
farm products ahd for live stock, which list will 
be published in a few days. The prizes will be 
opon to all X C \\ foundland competitors. 
and Mammon." 
The abo\"e wu the subject of the He\'. Wm. 
Brown's sermon in t he Cathedral yci-tcrclay even-
IDf" Those of his friend. and others who ex-
pected to listen to a good sermon, were not dis-
appointed. H e held the large congregation, who 
were in attendance, in close nttentio.n, 'Vith an 
impressi\"e discourse on the Gospel of the day. 
He spoke in a practical manner of the difference 
in sen·ing God and ~lammon, and forcibly point-
ed out the rewards of the one, and the eventual 
....; mi•ery o( the other. H is \"oice is clear and strong 
and wa.s easily heard throughout the \'&St Cathe-
dnl. He will leave here on Monday next for the 
Prefecture o( Weat Xewfounlland, a.nd we haTe 
cTery reaaon to hope that the labors of this zea-
lous and ta.lented young priest will be rewarded 
~ith a.bundant blesains- ia that important mis-
(._ sion. 
Cost. of the Irish Police. 
Many ~nona think, with very iood reuon, 
that the amount ot money expended in maintain-
ing a polioe lorct, in thia colony, is much greater 
than it aho'tld be. It certainly it a matter tor 
reproach that the colony can afford only about 
twice tbe amoont tor education that it appropri-
ate. on the police. The COit of maintaining the 
polico ii about thirty ccnta per hnd of the P,>pu-
lation yeu;Jy, .or a total of about 860,000. 
We can tonn a,comct idta oC the drain on the 
tax.payen ot the Mother Country !or the snpport 
o{ the police !orcc ot Ireland by malting a con-
tNst with tho coat or our own !oree. Here the 
coat, u we mention is thirty :cnta, per head, of 
the population, yearly, whilst in Ireland it is 
eighty cents, per head or the people oC Ireland, 
yee.rly. On the motion to grant the sum re-
quired for the Iritih police force in the houae of 
• 
'common.a, na~ely .£'U>2.,S15, Mr. Dillon pro-
tested against th\ constant increase of expenaea 
of police in Irela~. • Althougb, he said, the 
population had d~reued 200,000 since 1880, 
the cost or polite service had increued over 
£250,000. Thia wute or public money WU not 
due to crime. A monstrous corrupt police force 
were kept up to ende the proviaion of the 
mutiny act by maintaining a larger military foiu 
tha.n wu sanctioned by pa.rliamenL The law 
wu not enCaroed, and renta were not ooJlected. 
The only effect of employing the police "u to 
create wide.pnad disaffection and to exuperate 
the people. 
r 
______ ,.,....,. • ,..._, . ., ____ ~ 
THE WILD FLOWERS OF NEWFOUNDUNO. 
The EducaliOflal .R~viao, St. John, N. B., for 
August, apuka favorably of the aeries oC papen 
berug published in the CoLO?'fIST on the Wild 
P'Jowen of .Newfoundland, by ~v. A. C. Wag-
home. "'I:be work (aa;s the Review) speaks well 
(o~ the Cow:mBT, and !or Mr. Waghorne. . The 
bot&ni.ata of Canada, and or all countriet, are in-
terattd in this work, and we butcn to announce 
it.'' 
--~---M~·-4!--~~ The banking acbooner 8. M. Lak" Capt. W. 
Kat, arrim from tbe banb on Thund&y lut. 
SM loft her tn.wla and other ,eneral par, 
bat it otherwlae unlnJurecl. 
.r 
... r 
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BUSINESS BOOMING AT THE DRY OOCl 
Bu1ine11 is booming at the Simpson dock at 
pruent. The ateamera Ranger and Hercules 
are undergoin~ repairs. Tho former had repo.irs 
efl'eoted some limo ago, but aho hl\d been leaking 
badly lately. It was ucertained, when she went 
on this time, that ·a trenail bolo was not cl~sed. 
The ateamor·Herculea ia not as badly daml1geQ. 
u ms at first anticipated. A&out twenty (eel 
of her keel !orwa.rd will hau to be renewed. A 
Non Scotia fi.ahing achooner is also being re-
.ptdred. Nearly all the ahipa' carpenters in town 
a.re employed. By the wa.y, the ships' carpenters 
hue reduced their daily pay from 82.00 to SI . ~O. 
They "ere forced to do this to keep pace wilb 
the " hatchet and saw men., who were working 
for a 81.20. The men think that by thus lower-
ing the price of daily hire they will get th~ 
greater part of the work now gi\1en to handy 
men. On the southsidc of the dock the stcamc1-
1' alcon is unloading coal for tho rope \\·alk. 
Near her is the steamer Diana, which ship has 
just come off the dock ; she is hnving some fi~n1 
repairs to her top-sides and will sail in a fow 
dars. At the south-east pier is the stenmer 
Ea~c, the New Drunswick lumber ship, which 
was lowed in here n few days ago by the steamer 
Damara. Her deck cugo has been landed. At 
the northside or the dock is the barque Ulster, 
diacha.rging coal for the gas company. 
~~~-..-...~ \-
BRIT !IN'S ROUTE TO INDIA. 
SirSnmu cl ,V.Dnkcr S hows WhyltlUust 
Lie Throui;h the Suez Cnnnl. 
Sir Samuel Ba.ker contribute• a second letter 
to the London Times on the maritime routes to 
the eaatern seas, in which he says : 
In the e\·ent of a struggle between France nod 
England, Italy could ne\·er remain neutral. Her 
interests are identical with our o~n. It bas 
been suggested by certain eminent authorities 
that " England 11hould abandon the route through 
the Suez Canal to India, Malta mu t be giTen up, 
and the '.\teditcrranean evacuated by the Briti h 
force._~ , as we should be unuble 10 protect the sea 
route to Indicl during a · war \jith f ro.nee." 
Should England pursue such n fatal policy i.he 
\Tould neTer again obtAin an ally.- Italy, thus 
deserted, would be lefi a.lone, wi th an immense 
extent of coast, exposed to attn.ck by F rnncc, as 
the Mediterranean without the E nglish flee t 
would be reduced to a French lake. 
On the other hand, n cordi.Jll alliance between 
.England and Italy would absolutely paralyze the 
mtritime po1ver of :France ; the route to India 
\'i& the Sue7. canal would be assured, and uy' a 
patrol or gunboats throughout its length security 
or passage would be effected throughout the 
isthmus. 
Egypt would remain in the military occupa-
tion or Great Britain. In the e\'ent of 1var with 
f ranco the Anglo-Italian fleet would blockade 
Toulon, while the British fleet at Gibraltar would 
preTent the passage o( any hostile vessels through 
the strait•. A equadron would operate at Tunis 
and Algien to encourage a riaing of the Arab 
tri~, while all supplies would be cut"ll.ff from 
the Mmterranean. Any French ships that 
might be cruising at the time or a declaration of 
war would be devoid of coaling stations , and 
would be captured by the cruisers of the Aoglo-
ltalian fteeta or abut up in neutral ports. F.ng-
la.nd would not only possess the ad\"antagts or 
a line oC coaling station.a from Gibraltar to Port 
Said bat would haTe a dockya.rd at Malta for 
repairs, at the same time that the Italian porta 
would always bo a.t her service both in the 
Mediterranean and in the Adriatic. 
The reeult of an alliance wit!. ltaly would be 
not only security fo r the l\Jediterranean routQ, 
but a'Jeolute domination of all the eastern seas 
through the pouession or the Suez Canal. The 
effect of these operations would be utterly diau-
troua to France. lta.ly, in friendly concord with 
Great Britain, is already in oocap:ition or Masao-
wah, on th~ Reel See, where England is mistress 
of the entrance of Perim Aden. Xo French '·es-
ael could, under any circurrulo.nces, exist in the 
Indian aeu, aa there r·ould be no possibility of 
obtaining a supply of coal. The Fre.ncb fleet 
could not attempt the route. by the way of the 
Cape of Oood H ope for the same reason, and 
wo~d be ho~leBl!ly excluded Crom the east, 
while their stations -ft '.\fadagaacar and Tonquin, 
and their minature £ettlements on the shores of 
• 
India would fall into our hancLs. There can 
hardly be a d~ubt upon the reaulL of an A.Dglo-
Ita.lian alliance. 
The only power from whom France could hope 
for assistance w'ould be Russia, but the naval 
action o( such an ally would be immediately frus-
trated by the atopp1&ge or the Dardanelles, sl!ould 
Ruaaia. have forced the :liosphoroua in contraven-
tion oC the treatie11 'l\•hich would bring Turkey into 
Anglo-Italian allinnce. / 
I will now change tho ~ene by accept\ng the 
propotal of thoee who would abandon the Suez 
Canal route to India, evacuate the Meditenanean 
and !orab the great atrooghold dt Mal~ there-
by depri'fing England or ..it btt coaling ai,tiona1 
and her only dock-yard bet"een Great Britain 
and Hong Kon1. 'rhf arsulbtnt u•etl lu fnor 
, 
of th.is sehe.pio. is that iC wo aba.nd<?n . the Med\-
tern.nean our large Oect now prttent in .. tl}~ 
waters would be released from such duty, l(nd 
would be nailable for home defence or othpr 
purposes. This is an apparent fallacy, aa a fl~et 
oC the first magnitude would bo neccfaary o.t 
Gibraltar to prevent tho passage through tho 
Straits o( French squadrons, · perhaifa reinfo~ 
through 11n nlliance with Russia, who-in the 
absence of British opposition,:-might ~aTo forced 
the Dardanelle'!!. In fact forcing the Ilosphorous 
und the Dardanelle& would hardly be n~ary 
under such humiliating circurostan~ Tho total 
disappearance of :England from the Mediterranean 
would assuredly encourage an alliance between 
Turkey and Russia, as the Sultan would 'oo 
pri\'ed of all chance of support from an old ally, 
Great Britain. In the meantime Franco would 
\ 
be the 1ole mistress of · the :Mediterran-
bou.e a.rid tbey also were driven back. Finally, a 
joint rush was made by the bail.iffs ~and polico, 
and the houao was broken into and captured. It 
was found that the defenders of the widow 
numbered nine per~>DBt fi\"e men and four women. 
AH were taken prisoners. A large crowd had 
collected about the house to witness the contes t. 
The crown all sympathized with Mr11- Crimmins, 
and c\id all in their power to cheer her up in her 
battle and annoy and exasperate the officera. 
'Vben tho widow's party were at last O\'erpower-
ed the crowd became frantic and pretsed closely 
up to the house. The prii!oneu, when they wero 
led out, sang " Oo<l sa'l>'e Ireland." The crowd 
joined in the singing, and became so demonstra" 
l th.it, the police had to cut t l.leir "ay out with 
their atons. 
1' e tenants on t he O'Grady estate, Hcrberta-
to n , were C\'icted today. The police repeatedly 
arged against the tapectators and used their 
ha.tons freely, injuring Mr. Condon, [. 1)., and 
eral English ,·iiJitors. Se\'eral mpro) tenant.a 
will e e\•icted tomorro'"· 
---... ~ .. --__,,... 
1A Lively Scene in the Im• 
perial Parliam nt. 
ean, should Italy. remain neutral, which. she 
would be compelled to do on the retirement 
oC the Brit.i.sb foius. France would occupy 
Malta irnmodintely upon our _cncuation, o.nd ahc 
1\'ould s~i.ze the Suez Canal, thus b&\·ing a mng-
ni.Jicent bue or ho.tile operations against our 
eas~rn empire. The first step would be the in-
terruption of our telegraphic communication wit'b 
India. The ~ntire eut would b8 · comj>letely cut ----
By papers ttceiTed by the stcame Cohan we 
off. and we should receiTe no tidings except by hue reeei\"ed papen three dayaiatcr tdian came 
the circuitou and long Ca.pe voyage. We ahould 
by Wednctday'a mail, in \Thlch we find the !ol-baTe returned to the darkuge ot the laat hall 
century. France would estibliah a great mill- lowing:-
tary and nanl station at Suez, llnd in a abort LoimoK, Aug. 3o.-In the liouae o f commona 
thia enning, in the debate on lhe \10te for the 
time drive ua oat of ~den, which would be forced 
to capitulate for want or water auppliC9, u the ~h aecretary' a office, T. M. BealJ denounced 
whole power, from Tollon to the Red Sea en· Balf'our u a Scotchman ignorant and: careltas of 
the dutit't of his office. He then made. a long 
trance, could be concentrated against ~bat ,point and 'fio~nt attack upon Colonel King Harmon, 
with an unlimited coal supply only be daya dis-
tant at the French base of operations, Suei. The under-secre~ry . • He was loudly called to order 
for re!erring to the under-secretary a a convict, poseession or Aden would become a certainty 
should France po.sseas the Suez Caul and bno because he had once been imprisoned for making 
a.n aaaaul t upon the police at Crcmo . He ac-
driTen England from the Mediterrane~. Atlon 
·would now become a great s tntegieal" ~int for cased Harmon or inducing the Tim a' reporters 
an attack upon the commere1al fleet& oC 'lndia. to supprcu l1is admission in the commons that he 
had threatened to ahoot one Weldon. Tho chair-
It would be the principe.1 co~g depot, aupplied man reminded H ekly that Colonel K.i.Dg llarmon 
as now through the uez Canal and the Red Sea. 
wu absent. Healy retorted that he was within 
There are no defences at Cej-lon that' could' re. iat 
· call. Proceeding, Healy j'd that Balfour was 
a French attack from such an admirable Ab:l!c, 
a mere shadow; but not with lI rmol\, who 
and Colombo would assuredly fall. In tbe old h d be b d d 1 ~ • F · · J r _ . . . · . · o. en a n an g ovc 10 eniam sm. stoo 1or ~:ipoleon1c wan. Maunbus v.•ns a thorn 1n the r h I d l d be 
fl I f 1.• 1 d h . h . f J>:U 1ament a n ome ru er, nn 1a er;i. secr&-es 1 o ..:.og an w en Ul t e poss~1on o • . 
h . h Th fi . - .l ., , 1tary of the Home Rule league. Tho chnmnan, t e r renc . c as t cruisers pounc<:U upon our 1 
. . . . on an appenl from Balfour, ruled C1ly out of 
I ndian merchantmen, and this would be repeated. d H 1 t d h rul' b d . . . or er. ear accep c t c 1ng, ut rcpeate )ladagascnr, Mnuntms, Colombo and A<len th U t' 'd b ti., 'd H 
. . . . e a ega 10::1 amt a.n uproar on o u s1 es. e 
would form the 1· rcncb lin~ oC coaling stahuns, d cd c l I K' 1 r · · . . . . enounc o one mg nnnon s connection 
while J·,nglnnd would be entirel)' tnppled for the 'th th . h h ·d· 1 d · d r l 1 I •, · . • h w1 e orangemen, w o, e sn1 , 1n comm1tte wnnt o n con supp y. c~not cooce1Te ow . ,' 
1.' I d ld . h la r k b ld fi\'C, hundred murders to the ribbon men s one. 
..ung an cou rest L<1uc n p no e.tta.c a ou •. 
h I• h b · 1 fi · d' d • . f h Col. Krng Hnrmon entered the hou~c . ~nd, t e · renc e e t in un 11pute pos~Slon o t e . . . 
'{ di , '-' h . f. for his ed16cat1on, Henly repeated the charges, 
,, e terrencan. r rom sue pomta o vantage . . . 
h f · ,. Id . 11. and added thut hl.:i appoint ment wns a d1sgro.cc er o.st crutaers cou intercept our co 1ers on . 
h · d I d' f . h C ( Good to the go,·ernment. He was glall to notice t e1r way tO\V&r n 1a rom t e ape o · . . . 
H Tb B · . h fl. .- . ·I d' 1_1 Hatmon nba nµomng combat11·encss. It dawned ope. e ntls eu~ . 10 o um ~as wou u . . . 
in1 d d 1 ( , ,. 1 d upon lum thnt he was not a minuter of the ma 1 epeo upon coa rom .,cw Zen an . 
d Il h b · U h . f • orange society but of the people of Irelnnd. lie 
a.n b'ra ml ad~t(rn, hut Ca s .1rs ob whar llp-f advised him to scV('r bis connection with the 
proac mg n ta rom t c ape must e s or t o 
fuel should ~(auritius nntl Colombo be · in the 
handa of an ~n~my . 
I will not nnturo uplm the complications that 
migbt ensue throughou t our Indian empire should 
our prestige be lo\Yered by a stbppage of tele-
graphic communication .with Englarid, the lo"' o( 
the Mediterranean and the capture of Aden and 
Colombo by an enemy ; h u t I feel con\'inced that 
should we retrc~t from the ~tediterranean or aban-
don the Suez Cann! through fear of France or an}-
other power, the step would be fo.tal to our re· 
putation and be justly regarded throug hout t he 
millions in the c rust as the beginning of the end 
of British rule. .A moment upon Afg ha"nistan 
and the Indian ,frontier by our persi~tcnt riTal, 
Russia- probably an alliance with a sultRn or 
caliph of the Mohammedan race, when a pic.:iic 
should hare seized the minds of those no,., g•JV-
·erncd by a belief in Enitland's po,vcr,- \\'C J!d 
complete the catastrophe, and wo should 'then, 
indeed, have need of all our naval forces for the 
pro~tion oC our &bores. A retreat from Egypt 
and the MediterT&nean by Great Britain would be 
national suicide, a political "ha pp}' dcspatr h" 
that would induce a \'erdict of /efo dt: &C from a 
j u ry 'or thoso grea.t powers from who.oie society 11he' 
had been ignominiously expelled. 
(S ig ned) S.L\lU£L W. BAKEn. 
--- · ·-.._" ___ _ 
EXCITINC EVICTION. 
Ejecting a. Widow Tenant on the 
O'Grady Estate. 
---.·---
Dvnt'r.f, Aug. 80.-Evictions on th~ O'Ori.d)' 
estate, nt Ilerbentown, began· to-day. The bail-
iffs were enforced by 100 soldiers nnd 300 police-
men. All the houses occupied . by tenants were 
barricaded and guarded Cor de(enc.e. The house 
of Mrs. Crimmins, a widow, wu first advanl·ed 
upon by tho bailiff11. The widow and her frieud~ 
were well armed with panng atones -and 
boiling ~a.tu, and both we.e showered u1 on 
the bailiff's with such telling ·etrcct' that 
they were repnlaed. no leas than faur tirnu . 
The sheriff'• men in their attack.a attempted t o 
crowbar their way through the walla ~d root, and 
Mn. Crimmins had scalding water poured .tOTe~ 
their lacn and' neoki. Arter the rJurth repulse 
bf tht ba\Wfe •• P.,uce •tmnpttcl to etorni th• 
' I 
.. 
orangcmcn. 
Col. Harmon complained of the a tta~ks. The 
allegation that he thrr atcncJ to ~hoot \\"cldon 
was an abominable fal~tl:ood. The chairman 
bcgi;cd the speaker to be modera te in hi~ Ia n· 
guage. Col. H armon said he rrgrctroo that such 
a scene h ad occurred , but the mnttcr touched his 
personal honor. (Ironical cheers from I he I ri h 
b~nches). A heated altercation ensued O\'er Col. 
King Harmon's connection ll' ith Sheridan nnd 
Egan . The chairf¥n was obliged to call both 
H ealy a nd the under.sccret11ry to order . Col. 
Harmon admitted ha\'ing addrcs!lrcl lnnd league 
meeting at Dungannon, and cldi:ned tha t he h11(l 
protected Healy from out rage cm the 11trect there . 
Huly, resuming the attack, said he did not 
blame Harmon flU' accepting the offire, but he 
blamed the government for o.ppoi ~. ting a notorious 
law-breaker and relca11c1l con \' iQ t. 
Col. Harmon " Ppeak'<i to the ch11 ir, and Healy 
repeated the phrase with cmph:i• iq. 11'he ch1lir-
man reminded Healy that he htd not gircn a ccr -
rect'legal description of the Cremorne incident. 
Hea'y withdrc1Y the eitpreiision of n notorious law 
breaker nnd released condct , at the same timo 
remarking that be knew o( no legal term that 
would accurately describe H annon's conduct. 
Balfour ttsti6ea to the ability, c.fficitncy, nnd 
industry of Col. King Harmon and 11ccu1e1\ the 
Pamellitcs of inventing and exa~geratiog charges 
against him. The chairman cnlled Balfour to 
order. Dalfour defended himself against the 
charges. 
Smith repeated 13afour's good testimony re-
garding Col. King Harmon, and said he hoped 
the time would soon come when the Irish woul 
cease such ~rsonalities, whereupon Diggar ex -
claimed, " These remarks cor1e "ith peculiar 
force Crom the \'Cnder o( Pamelliam and crime." 
(Pfrnellite cheers.) 
Healy'a motion wu negath·ed 113 to 52. 
.. .... ... 
· TEnraR's Tnr&- In the boat race between 
Hanlan and Teemtr, in Toronto, for 81 ,000 a 
side, °)'eemer made one and a -haJC mile• in about 
nine minutes, and the three miles in 21> minutra 
and 25 a.econde. The Globe's repor says : -
"The time was not accurately taien at the turo. 
u the rd'oree's boat. wu coming abou juat at 
the aame time; but i~ ia certain that be plilled th\ 
ont and a•balf mllt1 iil a llulf o~tr nln m.ln'1tt11 
l 
THE VICTORIAN REIGN. 
Lo!'IDON, Aug. 30.-Gladstone, ~king at, 
Hawarden to<\ay on ,_ , "retroepeeti•e oC the 
queen•a reign," said the leading change daring 
tbc reign was the system or representative par-
liament elected by tho direct influence or the 
people ruling tbe country. Many aovtreigns 
conacnted to the la,,.. because they c;ould not 
help themselves. 1''rom individual personal ex-
perience he knew Queen Victoria bad · given 
willing, hearty, acth·e conaent to all beneficial 
changes, aud mnde herself prime benefactor of 
I 
the country. 
LOO.AL A.ND 01.'llER 1TEbJ8. 
The sta~er Curlew left Fortune a.t 6 a.m. to- ., 
day, bound home. 
Tho steamer Portia is 01pectcd to o.rri\'c here 
tonignt, from Halifax and New York. 
J>rominade concert in the Parade Rink to-nig~t 
under the mano.gement of Professor 'BenneJ'a 
band. 
The highest point attained by the thermomettr 
during the lut twenty-four hoan waa 57; the 
lowest 41. 
' The King'a Bridge, aAtr having been 
thoroughly atmagthened, will be reopened ior 
tnfllc in a few da)'I. 
H.unaoXE Cou.Ecno•.-We learn that tho 
coJection yeaterda1, for the Belndere Orp)\llD•P• 
WU eftn better ~ it WU Jut J'MI'• the UDOant 
1:>eins 11067.84. 
---------Lieutenant Inn Oodtre7, bandmuter ~ the 
English regiment of Orenaditr ·ouud.. it the 
son o( Cl:.arles Godfrey, Wbo WU bandmutcr of ' 
the Co@stream Guards 1~0.r fi~:!ears. ~ 1 
The steamer Coban aailed at 12.30 today for 
Montreal and .intermediate porta. She took th 
followiogpuaengers :-Mra. Cahill, Mr. Murraj', 
J . ;... Davia, J . Lewis, M . Ha.lltrn, W. McKay, 
Mias Chapman, Mm Murphy. 
If the people of Nova Scotia can put up "ithl 
Ht. fu\'. William .SteTe1111 Perry, of }Q\U, ns 
their bishop, why should anybody iu this country 
be offended? If Mr. Perry prefers No,·a rotia, 
and Xo"a Scoti<l preCcra him, why should any or 
the .rest of u.s k ick ?-Boston Herald. 
• y 
A . relic of the ancient time was revh·ed in 
Virginia Inst week when counsel for a man abou t 
to be tried for murder aske<l that tho indictment 
be quashed because the foreman, of the Grand 
Jury that returned it was the owner of a gri!t 
mill. T he olcl law forbade the possessor o( a 
mill from scn ·ing on a jury. 
A gentleman, who takes an intelliscnt interest 
in ag ricultural mattrrs in tnis co!Qny, informrd 
us recently that in an extensive settlement, r.ot a 
a hundred miles Cron1 St. John's, there is only 
one man who knows how to plough. " ' ould it 
not be well for the farmers to organize a plough-
in~ match in ronnection with their ._3g ric11llun\l 
show. 
The members of the Christinn Doctrine Society 
presented the Re\'. Father William Drown with 
(' 
~ 
. (' 
a handsome watch, yesterday afternoon, as a { 
token df esteem and as a souvenir oC his connec -
tion with the catechism classes before lea\'ing the 
country to study for his sacredcalling. The rn. 
gentleman replied in suita.ble terms, than.king 
the members of the society for the gift. 
:~~The f..,llowing choice selection of concert 
music will be rendered .by Prof. Bennett's band 
during the foot-race at Paro.do ltink tomorrow 
(Tuesday) evening :-Grand O\'erturc from the 
" narber of Se,·ille ;" comet solo, "Rocked in 
the Cradle of the Deep" -with variations ; con-
ctrt selection, " Pretty Blue-eyed Belle ; clario-
nrlte 1010, "Somnambula." Adm~ion 10 c~. 
. Tho banking schooner Nimbus, belongin~ to .' 
Placentia, Captain Power, arrived here on Friday 
evening from the banks. She has no fish on board 
having only set her trawls a few hours previouR 
to thEf coming on of the storm on F riday week 
last. t:e loet all her trawls and her decks we~ 
'"·ept of dorie!, (se\"en in number ,) cable and.-
e\·erything 'elae on it. The crew are all safe and 
uninjured. The Nimbus saw no wreckage on 
her -.ay in. She is at present at the wharf of 
Messrs. · \Valter Grieve & Co., where ahc will 
refit. 
BIRTHS. 
Fox.- Oo the 5th inst., at Tasker Terrace, tho 
wife of J amel! P. Fox, of a son. 
DEATHS. 
PntPrA.RD- At Heart's Content, on tho 8rcl Inst .. 
of meMlee. George Leon, youngest o blld of John 
and Kntle Phlpplll'd, aged 1' monUU1. · 
SHII?PING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE. 
DITEBED. 
Ang 29-WUUam, Foote. St. Martin's, JG dy8, 260 
tons a11lt~ Munn & Co 
Bert l-Thmaher, O'Neil, tho Bankti, ~O(Lqtla dry 
codf"h-Banldng CO. Flying Arrow, KHmey, 
th• .Bankl, 600 qtla dq ~ftlh..-Bu.ltine Co. 
Switcher, J~U. the Hallb, 200 qtla dry ood· 
fl1h- O. Ron ~ Oo. ' 
OXUHD, 
A~~:::. ~vtt, J>aTlel, ~-1850 qtlt 
. . 
. f 
·-· 
,\ 
